
NEWS &
FEATURES

Extended Tel ler  Hours &
Hol iday Hours

Scholarship Applications Available!

Southwestern Branch Lobby 
is Now Open

Business Hours

Tellers:   
Monday ~ Friday 7a  -7p; Saturday 9a- 12p

Lobby Hours:
Monday ~ Friday 9a  -4p; Saturday 9a- 12p

*only our Southwestern Branch Lobby is open on Saturday

 
Appointments can be requested by 

phone or online.

COLUMBUS DAY HOLIDAY
Meridia will be closed Monday, October 12th

in observance of  Columbus Day.



Complete and save the 2021 Scholarship Application

Obtain a Credit Union Validation Code to verify eligibility by calling

us at 648-4411

Student and parent must complete the Certification and Release

Authorization on the last page of the application.

Save the following as 3 separate files:

Scholarship Application

High School Transcript and SAT/PSAT/ACT Scores

Essay

Submit the files online. Student's name and email address should

be completed for both the Nominee and Nominated sections.

Apply today!

Submission instructions:
1.

2.

3.

4.

a.

b.

c.

5.

www.meridiacu.com/cu-at-highschool.

Applications Due January 8, 2021



L O A N  R A T E S
AUTO LOANS

POWERSPORT LOANS

CREDIT CARDS

EQUIPMENT

AUTO LOANS

Rates as low as 1.99% APR

 ATV's or Snowmobile Loans

Rates as low as 5.09% APR

0% Balance Transfers for 12 months

Rates as low as 9.99% APR

Equipment Loan

Rates as low as 5.09% APR

APR = Annual Percentage Rate.  APR is based on credit score, loan term & model year of
collateral.  Loan amount subject to NADA Value.  APR may range  based on these factors. Visit

www.meridiacu.com for details on specific loan types.



We are excited for you to see all the work that has been done at our
Southwestern Boulevard Branch! The lobby has officially re-opened and we

think it looks amazing. We've kept our focus on continuity of service, and
making sure we are as efficient as we can be for you, our members. Here are

some highlights and answers to your questions about 
the newly renovated branch:

If you've used the ATM at our Southwestern

Boulevard branch drive thru, you've seen that it's

been upgraded! The machine accepts deposits of

cash and checks without an envelope. Additionally,

during business hours, this machine can also be used

as a ITM, allowing you to interact with a teller from

the convenience of your car.

Our coin machine is up and running to be used at

your convenience. Please remember to redeem the

slip after you've counted your coins.

We have taken all recommended safety precautions and we are ready to help in person! If

you'd prefer a remote experience we also provide online account and loan applications,

GoOnline, and GoMobile. Want transaction service that gives a little distance with a

personal touch? Our drive thru lanes at our Southwestern Branch are also available.

The lobby entrance has been moved to the front of the building! You will see  a new door

and sidewalk welcoming you into the front vestibule.

You will see a blend of both familiar faces and some smiling new ones! We have hired

several new Financial Service Associates to best serve you during our expanded hours from

7am to 7pm, Monday through Friday and Saturday from 9am to 12pm.

We look forward to seeing you soon!


